The Conroe District office is surrounded by Jones State Forest and is located 1.4 miles west of IH 45 and 1.7 miles east of SH 242.

District Office hours
Monday - Friday
8 am - 5 pm

Conroe District Office
1328 FM 1488
Conroe, TX 77384
(936) 273-2261
JonesStateForest@tfs.tamu.edu

For emergency
CALL 911

William Goodrich Jones
State Forest
a managed urban forest

- Nature classroom, outdoor gardens, and picnic area located at District Office headquarters
- Forest and recreation areas are open daily during daylight hours
- Recreation area requires sign-in
- Sign in at district office to obtain lock combination to Nature Trail Gate
- Follow all posted federal and state regulations
- Hiking and biking allowed on all state forest roads and trails. Horseback riding allowed on all state forest roads and trails south of FM 1488.